
Streamline and Centralize 
College Planning   For Your District

SchooLinks provides students with 
information and opportunities to ensure 
they are well equipped to plan for, and 
make, successful postsecondary 
decisions.  

Features are designed to guide students 
through the college planning experience - 
college and career interest inventory 
assessments, expansive college search 
portal, application tracking, scholarship 
finder and more - and get them future 
forward thinking.

www.SchooLinks.com

Drive student adoption by making 
it easy, and fun, for them to explore 
and apply to colleges.

All-In-One Place:

With every data point on every 
college, it’s easy for students 
to filter to the college that is 
the right fit for them.

Find The Right College: 

Give your counselors peace-of-mind 
by digitally sending and tracking 
documents between staff, parents, 
students and colleges.

College Application Peace-of-Mind:

With staff and guardian visibility into 
students' college exploration and 
planning, stakeholders can easily 
support students on their journey

Keep Everyone Organized and 
On-Track:



College Exploration & Planning   At
Your Students’ Fingertips

www.SchooLinks.com

Allow students to easily ‘favorite’ 
colleges they find during their 
exploration - and save to apply to 
later on. Guardians and staff can 
also create ‘favorite’ lists.

Create ‘favorites’ lists Get a feel for campus life

Help students find their best college 
fit with SchooLinks’ “day in the life” 
videos, virtual reality campus tours, 
information about the surrounding 
area and more. 

SchooLinks’ College Application 
Manager helps students and staff 
easily keep track of application 
documents, record application 
results and manage document 
requests.

Track application status

Explore 2 year, 4 year and vocational schools

SchooLinks’ College Search portal allows students to 
filter results of 2 year, 4 year and vocational schools 
according to criteria like desired major or location.

Find and apply to scholarships

Give students access to a constantly updated 
database of scholarships from our database of 
national as well as district provided scholarships. 



Offer   Real World 
  Experiences   for 
Your Students 
Ensure all students have equitable access to local 
work-based learning opportunities that help them 
connect the classroom to the real world.

www.SchooLinks.com

For Students:
Explore career opportunities: Students can explore 
jobs based on their location, interest, and opportunities. 

Find work opportunities: From internships to job-
shadowing and job opportunities, make these 
opportunities easily accessible to all students. 

For Career Directors and WBL 
Coordinators:

One to Many: Easily reach all students where they are, 
on their phones and laptops. 

Stay Organized: Manage a database of industry contacts 
and keep track of opportunities, events, and data
to satisfy state requirements, grants and your entire 
WBL program. 

For District Administrators:
Single Platform for CCR: Make your team more efficient
by having a single platform for college and career 
readiness. 

WBL Program Efficiency: Track efficiency of industry 
partners and know what programs are best serving your
students.



Facilitate Matching of Students
with the   Real World

www.SchooLinks.com

Create and Manage Your
Partner Network

SchooLinks’ nationwide network 
means when you join SchooLinks, 
you also join an employer/industry 
network to easily segment or add 
to your existing partner network. 

Invite partners to interact 
with your district

Create your entire calendar and 
let industry partners opt-in or 
select the events they want to 
participate in.

Customize Your Partner 
Management

SchooLinks’ industry partner 
management is fully customi-
zable allowing you to track, 
and filter, by any custom field.

Programs to Capture Student 
and Company Requirements

Ensure that companies and 
students are a good match by 
sharing district defined WBL 
program requirements.

Track Student Hours and 
Experiences

Easily track students’ hours 
and allow district staff as 
well as employers to verify 
within the same platform.

Capture Requirements for 
State Reporting

Allow students and partners to 
upload and share documents. 
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